
ADENAUER /.._f-~- /~-w. v°~HI.( 'f - '),'9_ 
In West Germany, Adenaue~ will stay on -- as 

Chancellor. Reversing his decision - to run for President -

of West Germany, so announced officially -- in BoM tonight. 

He was sure to be elected President -- but the post 

is mostly ornamental. And would mean -- rest and ret1N111ent 

a1 for the eighty three year old veteran. His declalon to atar 

on aG Chancellor -- a matter of tangled politics -- appal'91ltlJ. 

The word from Bonn being-- that Adenauer's party, the Chrlatlan 

Democrats, want to avoid a battle among candldatea ambltlolla 

to succeed him. So, to avoid a free-for-all among poaa1ble 

succeesors, Adenauer re~alns the West German Chancellor. 



The French foreign Minister was the boat in 

Geneva today. Couve de Murville, bringing his oppoalt• 

nuabars together at his villa - for another secret 

session. 

No announceaent - about what••• aaid, tiut there 

are rumors that an •int erim solution on Berlin• ■ a1 be 

forthcoming. 

The •interim solution• would · rovidt for tbe •••t 
to reduce its garrison in West Berlin. With the Soviet• 

guaranteeing the rights of Britain, France aad •••rioa -

in the Geraan aetropoli1 far inside Eaat Ger■an,. 



The Red Czar of the Kremlin - is in uungary. 

~hrushchev - flying into Budapest - after his tour of 

Albania. o fanfare - at the air port. The Hungarian 

pup et regime - obeying orders to keep ~hrushche•'• vlait 

infor■al. No honor guard - no big crowd• - and onl7 a 

few flags. 

uppet ~adar was on hand of course - along wit~ 

Premier Muennicb. Giving their boss an enthuaiaatio 

reception. 

ln the lest, the belief ia that lhrushche• 11 iD 

Budapest t,o lay down a new party line on ru101lavia. 

Ihrus~cbev, getting tough with Tito - again. 



FISHERMEN 

The Russians have stretched the Iron Curtain - aa 

far as the Newfoundland fishing banks. So says Captain Tavarea 

de Almeida - of the Portuguese Navy. Captain Almeida coaanda 

a ship, standing guard over his country's fishing fleet - otf 

NewtOWldland. 

In Montreal, today - this Portuguese sea captain 

~ ~f-
told newsmen rbig Soviet trawlers .. of modern design, are 

fishing the banks this season. ·But the crews - aren't ver,y 

sociable. Keeping away from - western vessels. The only 

fishermen of the international fleet off Newfoundland - who 

never fraternize. Obviously - on orders, from Moscow. 

Khrushchev, telling his fishermen 'don't swap tlah 

stories, with those capitalist anglers from the West." 



Tension in Guayaquil - Ecuador is more intense 

t h an ever tonight. President ~nriquez, cla■ping a curfew 

- on Guay aquil, and Quito the c a ital of Ecuador too. 

Army t anks - at rolling the streets. Strict censorahip -

of ress, radio and television. Even the flights at \be 

airport were cancelled. 

The reason - last night's rioting in Guayaquil. 

The culmination of disorders - that began on Saturda7. 

And have taken twenty lives. 

The govern■ent of Ecuador blame• - the Coa■uni1\ 

party. But soae observers in Quayaquil aay, the basic 

grievance against the Enriquez administration is - low 

wages, and oor working conditions. 



From Managua comes an unusu al ex Jlanation of the 

Nicaraguan rebellion. President Samosa's regi ■e, brandin1 

the invaders as - ca italists. No, not Coaauniats. 

Capitalists. 

The brother of resident uamoza saying that riob 

investors are trying to seize ~ower and - exploit 

Nicaraguan labor. ln his words - •the real battle 11 

between - local capitalists and a liberal govern■ent.• 

Meanwhile - the military situation reao.iDI 

contused. The govern■ent - claiaing victor7 while the 

rebels assert the7 are driving on Managua, in three 

colu■na. 

Toni ght, in Washington, the organization of 

American St tes - voted to investigate the rebel invasioa 

of ~ ioaragua, as a µossible threat to the peace of the 

Hemisphere. 



TIBET 

From New Delhi - a clearer picture of Co•unlat 

occupied Tibet. Reports, filtering across the H1malaya8,J~ 

....e~ 
ltwnd~eced together by Indian experts. What picture or the 

roof-of-the-world do we get~n:tt1! Du ,aa,as of ~captive 

population feeling the full weight of the Red occupation. 

Mao Tse Tung's men - swamping Ulasa. Members or the 

Dalal Lama's government - under house arrest in the Potala. 

The monks, told to stay in their monasteries - or what's lett 

ol them . . 

Captured freedom fighters 1, drafted into labor 

battalions; / .t'iving 1n slave camps - working on what the Reda 

call "the nation building program". Meaning - the Tlbetana 

are restoring roads and~ buildings damaged during the ,) IA~ 

rebe1 11n•s ~~, 

The Coanun1st Chinese - not stopping with the men 

they captur~) drafting women and children. Rounding 
1, .p. 

up all able-bodied Tibetans - at_ the point of~ bayonet. 

Forcing them to clean up the rubble - left by the Red 
bombardment. 



Ililt - 2 

Also we hear that Tibet is being deluged - with 

Communist propaganda. Furious tirades - against•• Dalal 

Lama. Tibet's God King - denounced as •an agent of the 

west." The Reds, calling hi ■ - "the last of the La■aa.• 

Tibet, to be driven from Lamaism to Communiaa - sa71 lao 

Tse Tung'a radio. 

But not all Tibetans - are captives of the Chia•••• 

The Ihaaba, fighting mountain people, are still holdiq 

out - in their remote valley,. The hard riding ■en of 

Kham - vowing to take up the fight again, whenever the 

Dalai Laaa - fro■ his sanctuary in !ndia - gives the woM. 



SATELLITE 

The failure of Discoverer the Third - was caused 

by a mistake in geometry. The rocket achieved the proper 

speed - eighteen thousand miles an hour. F.nough to eacape -

the earth's gravity. It got high enough - a hundred and 

forty miles. But the angle - was wrong. An error by the 

ac1entlat~ r~ out the geometry or apace. 
A I 
Instead or going into orbit - the rocket z.v.o~ 

up - and then down, through a gigantic arc. Plunging toward 

the earth - burning up in the atmosphere. 

The four mice aboard - casulatiea or the ■latake 

1n geometry. ~r~rpar--
exploJ91.tion;,)fecauae,--the1l! 1qt 

recor!led on U. ac1ent1f1c ~ / 

, /4. / 
n M),ce" - telling t)ae aclentlata what ~t rel llkf -

/ / 

en ~; sudJ!,ehly be_,98M /1gltt1eas;, ' 

lr!fo~on toy( 111ed - 1n t nett' ,attflJIIPt 
/ ; 



San Fr ncisco's "flying grandfather" - lands at 

~os Angeles, wi~ a new record. Max Conrad, who left 

Casa ~lanca, orocco, on Tuesday, flying - a ~iper 

Coaancbe. 

S,the tiae he arrived over El aso, Texas - the 

"flying grandfather• already had broken the reoort be 

••• 1hooting for. Six thoueaad, nine hundred aad fif\J• 

eight ail•• - in a aingle engine pl~ne. !natead ot 

landing at 11 raao, Don, he flew on to ~aliforaia -

anotber 1even hundred ailea. 



II ore ' s a q u es t ion - what ' s the mo ■t po p u 1 a r song 

in this country? What song is sung the most? The 

answer is given by Dr. ~igaund Spaeth, the well known 

musicolo ist, in his new book - •Fifty years with ausic!• 

A fascinating book, whether you know a note! 

Dr. Spaeth re11tes how, in Eighteen inety-Three, 

Mildred and Patty Hill, two ■isters, both school teacben 

- wrote the song naaed- •Good morning to all.• 

And that's the most popular song in this 

today. The catch being - tbat, later, the words were 

changed, •Good morning to all• be·coaing •Happy birtb4a, 

to you.• 

Now, Don, let's all rise and, not sing Happ7 

Birthday! 


